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" ™ ------ ue led the congregation to tbe altar of tbe outer
court ; and then, üep by s'ep, to the veil resting 
upon the holy place ; and then, with penitent 
faith—with reverent fam liarity, he has drawn it 
aside, and carried us before tbe mercy seat ; and 

i have ielt that we ware indeed 14 come to tbe
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Ia tbe death of Dr. Buotiog, Methodism 
mourns tha toes of her most gifted son. Since 
tbe day of Wesley no mao has occupied an equal 
place with him in tbe admiration and afleciioo 
of tbe Wesleyan body throughout the world —
Early in life be claimed, by the force of unmateh- 
ed abilities, a position among bis brethren which 
tbe succeeding yesrs of bis advancing prime 
only more strongly confirmed, and which all 
through tbe growing feebleness of age and the I the P °P!e-' 
gathering shsdosrS of tbe grave, remained unqual
ified and unimpaired. He was tbe Nestor of tbe 
Wesleyan Conference. He was revered lor bis 
marvellous wisdom, admired for bis eloquence 
and lor bis heroic manliness, and beloved on 
acc-'nnt of his Christian virtues. None ever liv
ed ol whom it might mote unreservedly be said,—
He was good si well as great. Now that in a 
ripe old age be has descended to the tomb, it is 
fitting that tbe grandeur of bis career should 
be the theme of eulogy while those who extol 
bis consecrated powers lift their thoughts beyond 
the in.trnment and magnify tbe grace of God in 
him. It is, loo, especially appropriate that the 
press of Colonial Method i*m should lend its aid 
to embalm in tbe memory of its readers a name 
so nobly connected with that unequalled Missio
nary Sxiety from which oor churches here have 
sprung and by which they have teen fed. We 
therefore yield to a aense of doty in attempting 
to pay some tribute to the memory of Dr. Bun
ting, while a painful conviction ot incompetency 
to the task of delineating his merits impairs tbe 
satliiaotioo we should otherwise feel in leading 
our readers to the contemplât*» of his charac
ter.

No sketch, however brief, of the career of Ji
bes Banting would b# com pie Is which did not 
commence with sn event that happened ten 
years before his birth. Then it was that she 
who afterwards became hla mother experienced 
a spiritual change under tbs ca-ual sermon of a 
Curi-tisn minister passing through the town in 
which she lived on his wsy to embark for Am 
erica—tbs first missionary sent to these «bores by 
Wesley, R chard Buardaun. His text was tbe 
prayer of Jibes: and when in 1779 that conver
ted woman brought forth her first and only eon, 
she called his name Jabes; and God was with him 
In boyhood sod youth he gave evidence of the 
superiority which distinguished him es a mao, 
and cast aside tbe templing otters of partial 
friends, who would have pi seed him in the road 
to ibis world's wealib, that be might devote him- 
•ell to (be service of God. H« joined the Ale- 
tbodisl Sjcisiy when about fif eeu years ot age, 
and entered the ministry at twenty. His ser
mons at tbit early period were wonderful for their 
completeness and power. He rapid./ rose in 
esinoaiion and influence, aud at thirty-two was 
cbiirro m of ona ol the most important districts 
of Me bodi m At thirty-five he was elect'd 
to Uns •• legal hundred,” to which all previous 
appointments had been by seniority, and was 
constituted Secretary of the Conference. “ From j 
this time forward" says an aocemplisbed writete 
“ he was the architect ot rising Methodism, so 
far as tbs constitutional fabric was concerned 
lie developed, at first in connexion with the 
m-ssio-oary organiz ition, tbe plan ot lay conjunc
tion with tbe minis ty, by means of mixed com
mittees. The laws ol' tbe Missionary Society; 
the admirable resolutions adopted at the Confer 
eoce of 1820, commonly called “ tbe Liverpool 
Minutes,’’ and appointed to be read in the die- 
tric* meetings; the Sunday school legislation in 
18*27 ; the foundation ol the theological institu 
tiou, (1833-1835.) and the regulations ol 1835, 
ail show hi. master hand and molding spirit. la 
1851 Dr. Bunting resigned office as senior Se- 

■ cretary of the Missionary Sxiety ; and in 1852 
ceased to act as the master-mind in Methodism.”

We add from tbe Watchman :
“ In May, 1857, he for the last time attended 

the Annual Meeting of tbe Society in Exeter 
Hall It will be remembered, that, on that oc
casion, when be rose to second the last resolution, 
that of thanks to tbe Chairman, the Hon. A. F.
Kmnaird, M P, the whole of tbe vast assembly, 
as though moved by one impulse ot respect tor 
the venerable speaker, rose trom their seats, and 
stood to listen to his address, which was charac
terised by bis usual clearness of thought and 
happy choice of language, expressing his undy
ing interest in the cause o! Missions. In Octo
ber and November, 185$, Dr. Bunting presided 
at two Valedictory Services, held in tbe Mission 
House, on the occasion ot the departnie of large 
panics of Missionaries to various parts of the 
world. At the close ol tbe last of those aervices, 
which was of a social and private character, Dr.
Bunting addressed tbe Missionaries and tbeir 
families in a strain of counsel and comfort which 
they will probably never forget: he concluded 
by taking up the Hymn Book, and reading, in 
bis most emphatic s'y le, the whole of the 539tb 
Hymn, being the last Hymn, as be said, in Mr.
Wesley'S Hymn Book. Let any one read the 
Hymn beginning with—•“ Lilt up your hearts to 
things above. Ye followers ot ihe Lamb," to tbe
latter pirt of the end ot tbe fifth verse,_" Lise
till :he Lord in glory come, And wait his heaven 
to share : He now is fitting up your home :
Go on—we'll meet you there,'—and he will see 
with what exact propriety it was selected lor the 
oevi-ion;—in reference to tbe case of Christ, 
which was exceedingly interesting; to the Mis 
si on in rs abou' to leave their home and country, 
perhaps forever, and to the venerable Minister 
himself, thus taking aflec'ionate leave ot beloved 
teiiow labirers, and anticipating a speedy re-
uni m wuh bis triends in the heavenly world.__
The scene was a most impressive one,—never lo 
be forgotten ; every one p-esent felt it to be so, 
and wept with mingled feelings of joy and sor
row. This occasion was ihe more memorable 
as i< proved to be the last vatedic'ory service m 
which Dr. Bunting tcok any prominent part "
But although be ceased to take an active part 
in the deliberations and doings ol Conference

in return. During tbe last lew days of bis life, relating to the Emperor Napoleon, has been
Mrs Booting, or his daughter Miss Buotmg, had 
to catch his faint expressions by placing the ear 
to hia lips. To one visitor be said, *' 1 am glad 
to Lear your voice again." In reterence to the 
family ol another visitor, be said, •• May God 
b ess them and theirs-” When told that a friend <

virtually quashed. Tbe jury were directed 
to return h verdict of “ Not Guilty." La- 
pleasant susp eioos of France are slid enter
tained by wise and sagacious men. What .------
France can want with the Urge fleet which j lie sought to impress t eQ

of his, living a few miles distant from London, >he is building and manning does not ap- ;tvent vnnih ba■ ed ^ gerv,ce
was dangerously ill, b« said With much lecimg. i pear. Ihe only solution ol the question that cumber 01 m.
gently moving bis head on the pillow, “ If I were ' can possibly be offered is that sbe wants grave was read y ' _
not in these circumstance, I would go and see England. But if any confidence is to be | another oil friend o . bj
him. Give him my love" The Sunday before lie j p;ace(j jn the assurance of tbe first Lord ot i the words “ earth to eart , a-..t
died, a Special prayer was offered on h'sbebah , tbe Admiral, we ^ affi)r(1 le, her try. j dust to dust ' were ufeered
in the Liverpool Rued Chapel, by the Usv. ,, * M , . r,flvnded bro- Farmer advanced and ci>t

_ John Hartley When be was told of it, be was j . . w ., . “ riled I earth upon the coffin, and the dull deadWhat power ha, : evidently gratified, and attempted to moke a re-1 'her Jonathan. Well, he .< soon nted, earn, up, _ ----------  ,---------, ........
t>!y but wax nui able to utter the word» intellij’tb- i bat no?, always without reason. 1 ne mo.

~ his kind and indefatigi >!e med:;al ! sensible people in England are of opinion ness upon erery
.1 vs ____ _1 I _l i___ . - _ L . . 1 ™ _ ..k, I'.,rarcw4 (A tul’P II

b- the venerable Dr. Leifchild, another ] minister who sought to bave his appoint- 
fr’iend of the Doctor’s, snd one of the most ment altered by tbe Stationing committee, 
eminent of tbe Dissenting Ministers of tbe j He was the true friend of his brethren.— 
metropolis. HU tribute of praise was warm But now and then the persistency ol some 
and Affectionate, and with great solemnity ! hru her, who would not take bints that were 

lessors of Ihe sad

heavenly Jerusalem, snd lo Jesus the Mediator 
of the new covenant and to Gjd the .fudge o: 
ail." With what solemn earnestness and iinpas 
sioned confidence, and humble joy. bsve we 
fe-ard him buld by the horns ot the altar, while 
he s'ont, as ano b=r Airon, before tbe L >rd, of 
tering incense for tbe people I 
acknowledged tbe servant's prayer, when Gud , 
has granted tbe thing a.ktd by his praying 
I tritb I ! attendant
' And this was no afl feted fervor,—no simulai- said,
ed dime,—no official zeal. It was praying in and ---------
the Holy Ghost, and all felt it to be «0. He fol- repeated to him the whole pa-sa 
-lowed gracious impulses, and would sometimes i fought a good fijht, 1 have finished my course 
continue in prayer at the close of one of his for- | bavWept tbe faith : henceforth there is laid 1

at the 
Houle, 
When 

to ashes, 
Mr. Thomas 
a handful of

giv<.n very blierally, but kindly, would 
1.reuse the Doctor's indignation, ami provoke 
a semewbat crushing reply. “ Mr. Presi
dent,” said a minister who was anxious to 
go to a Circuit which would r.ot receive 
him.—“ I am not aware of any reason for
my non appointment to------ .” “ Then
here are a score of them," said the Doctor, 
tinging towards him a packet of letters from

prayer
nado applications, for a long period, until be fell 
that God had answered bis intercessions upon

one opinion, and tbit is clearly expressed in tbe 
following extract from the Watchman :

11 In debate it may be doubted whether he 
ever had an equal. We have heard many ; but 
never one public speaker who could compare 
with him lor power, but Daniel O'Connell. He 
bad none of the fancy, or insinuating humor ol 
the latter. But in wit, variety, readiness, apt
ness of language, and clearness ol mind be was 
fully his equal. In chasteness, compactness, and 
dignity, immensely his superior. And in that 
terrible power by which a master orator annihil
ates an argument, and rises higher and higher 
in proportion to the strength of an adversary, 
he could be equally withering, and far more tre 
mendous. To hear bun in one mood, you 
would imagine that bis plan was government by 
calm atatement and persuasion, and in another 
’hat it was government by thunder. Some men 
have a rush of words, but be had • command of 
them. They came neither slower nor faster, 
neither fewer nor more, than hia purpose de
manded. The fittest one in the language always 
sprang into its own place ; and if a shade was 
needed on one side or ihe other, tbe one that 
would give it was instantly aet by bia side. Hts 
great passages were not flights, hot bursts. He 
was not an eagle soaring above tbe reach ol 
men, but a giant bending them to his hand 
His eloquence was that of a man born not to del
ate, but to rule."

In his mind the faculty of statesmanship was 
fully developed. Witness his sagacity in tbe 
introduction, not unopposed, ol laymen to aid 
in tbe management of the Missionary affairs ol 
the Church, and then proceeding upon tbe same 
principle until upon every Connexional Com 
miftee ministers and laymen were found in 
equal numbers Witness it in the foro.ition of 
the Wesleyan Theological Institution, and in 
the noble character of the other Educational 
enterprises connected with Wesleyan Metho
dism in England. But aee it most transci-ndent- 
ly manifested in the organisation of the Wes
leyan Missionary Sxiety :—“ In tbe autumn ol 
1813 Mr Bunting threw himself with all his 
force into til ; work of organizing Missionary 
Meetings. .Many were opposed 10 this project ;
- ime 01 the rant eminent among the senior min
isters, in particular, were decidedly bo-tile to 
any such organization. Old Henry Moore and 
good Joseph Em abate were among ibis number 
Yet if tins woik bad not been undei taken, wbat 
must have hceouie ol Wesleyan Missions V Dr 
Bunting saw ibat something must he risked lor 
so great a good, and therefore, supported by bis 
Superra rodent, the late Rev. George Morley, 
he determined 10 devo e all 1rs energies and in 
licence to ibe organ zation an 1 support of the 
new movement. He was then stationed at 
Leeds, en I ibere, accordingly, tbe first mission 
ary meeting was held on October 6;h, 1813. 
This movement, within two years, bad well nigh 
pervaded Method' -a. This subject was dis 
cussed at the (ollowtng conference, (1814;) but 
tbe great majority of tbe conference were decid
edly in favor ol the course which had been 
initiated."

Dr. Bunting lived to see that Missionary So
ciety, formed by h:i wisdom and fostered by his 
care, steadily advance in prosperity until its in 
come exceeded £120,000, and nation» through 
its instrumentality hid been brought to know 
tbe living and true God, and Jesus Christ whom 
be hath sent.

The bis ory of Meibodism economically," 
says President West, •• is almost identical with 
Dr. Buinmg's views and purposes in seeking its 
good. But it is manliest 10 all who know any
thing of the character ol the Methodist Cooler- 
ence as a body of godly men, of equal ministerial 
status, and devoting tbeir lives in tbe spirit ol 
sacrifice to tbe great purpose of extending re
ligion,—that such a body of men would not bave 
yielded tbeir judgment but on conviction; and 
that even his arguments would have lost weight 
bad he betrayed persons! motives, or sought 
selfish ends. The wisdom ol his plans is mani
fest in tbeir results. They relieved the Cun 
ncxion of many pecuniary and moral d.fficul- 
ti-a, and gave'many facilities for the progress ol 
Methodism. To speedy such illustrations would 
be to trace much of our history. It may suffice 
10 aiy that no measures during his public life 
were without his consideration, and although he 
m gbt modify them sometimes on consideration 
of tbe views ol others, yef most generally they 
were bis measures."

Incessant and devoted as were Dr. Bunting's 
labors in tbe cause of Methodism, other commu
nities and Christian enterprise» were not without 
his sanction and assistance. To the Bible So
ciety he was ardently attached. The Evangeli
cal Alliance profited by hi* co operation, and 
one who met him on the Committees of that 
Association, Dr. Liefcbild, says “ The wisdom of 
hie suggestions, his counsel, and his advice, was 
soon perceived and felt, and ever afterwards as 
soon as he rose all was hu-hed to silence. Often 
when we lound ourselves involved in per
plex,ty upon a topic betore us, the sound of his 
voire was heard and it came like light upon tbe 
thicket, showing us the way out, and leading ns 
to the result. In the extent of bis information, 
the comprehensiveness ot his views, tbe con- 
clusiveuess of bis reasoning or argument in de
bate. and, I will add, tbe urbanity ot hia man
ner, I never saw his equal, and never expect to 
do so."

Tbe principles of Protestantism he ever firm
ly maintained. He never shrank from the im
putation of political action when he felt that 
God had summoned and his country required 

h s influence wnh that body, as we have already I blID 10 g'Te hl1 influence to tbe cause ol ttuth 
• iid, continued to the day of bis death ; yes, and ! ln‘* There was no question in his day on
survives Ihe grave. His counsel was eagerly elllel11”1'"041 partizanship and corruption open 
sought while he rem lined on earth, and now that 1 a'e<* roore po*vrtuliy than the question of eman- 
bis soul has reached its heavenly abode and will I c,|,al,on- bul'_ fearlessly •• with such honoured
no longer pour the .icbe. ol its wisdom upon tbe 1 T” “ V ,lb"lorc,!. Zxbary Macaulay, Mr. 
____ ... . . ^ I Stephen, Sir Fowell Buxton, and many

lor me a crown o' rijhieousnees, which the Lord 
tbe righteous judge, shall give me at that day ; 
and not to me only, but onto all them that love 
his appearing." Perhaps be remembered that 

01 bis power fu a debater there never was but fbst pljtta$ve had been selected by tbe
t.__i 1 ik. Tb mas Jackt-on, of Richmond, z? the *vxt

(or tbe tunerel sermon which he delivered in 
the City Road Chape , in memory of his late 
dear friend and fellow laborer and contemporary 
tbe Rev. Dr. Newton. When the power ol 
speech entirely tailed, be still moved bis hand in 
token of recognition, when any friend was an
nounced io him ; and within a few Lours of bis 
death, h appeared, by tbe tame slight move
ment, lo indicate that be understood tbe voice 
of sympathy and prayer. When he became <00 
feeble to afford even this alight token 01 consci
ousness, it was ediiying to witness tbe constant 
attention ot every member of bis family, and 
household to every arrangement that could minis- 
lo bis comfort, and to hear his son, the Kev. W. 
M. Bunting, with untiring filial piety uttering to 
him words of affection and counsel and encour
agement. He assumed that his father was still 
conxious and sensible o! outward things : it he 
was so, there was a very short interval between 
bis bearing tbe wor ds of divine promise whisper
ed to him by his son on earth, and bis enjoyment 
of their full and perfect meaning in the immedi
ate heavenly presence ol the Ssviour be hid 
loved and served throughout a long life. To 
the last moment be appeared lo retain the state 
of mind which be professed a few days before 
his dei'b, A friend said fo him, “ if I may 
judge from the expression of your face, your 
mind is peaceful and free from any cause ol 
trouble or anxiety." He replied, ** That is an 
exact description of my state of raiod " It was 
as though he had heard the Saviour's words, 
“ Peace 1 leave with you ; My peace I give unto 
you; not as the wotld giveth give I un'O you — 
Let not not your heart be troubled, neither let 
it be «1rs id."

“ His luneral offered an unwonted spectacle 
in the street» of London' That crowd around 
the residence at Pentonville ; that lengthy follow
ing of carriages ; thus* thick and frequent groups, 
almost lining tbe way all down the City road ; 
ibat long and mourntul line of men who met tbe 
bearae, and sadly marched betore it; that multi, 
tude which thronged the approach to the chapel, 
all argued that it was an ex'raordinary bend 
which was snout (0 he laid low We saw faces 
from Cornwall and Northumberland, trom Nor
folk and the Western shore, and from almost 
every county bel ween. Men wept :ben who 
had toiled in Africa and the South Seas. A 
community diffused lo the utmost ends of Ihe 
earth was represented, and over the bier of J.l- 
bez Bunting a tear was dropped from every 
quarter of ibe woild Various Churches were 
represented there, not excluding some Belies 
which in times gone by bad much to say against 
the roan whose death gathered so many logetber, 
and filled tbeir bear's so full. The venerable 
Dr Leilcbield, his equal in years, his old and 
devoted friend, by a i.vely and open hearted ad
dress, threw into the prxeedings a touch ol Me
thodist simplicity and fervour. To bis while 
bead, suceeded the equal y white one ol Dr. l>.x 
on, and a beam from tbe brighter world seemed 
Id light up both the fanes ol the old and happy 
men. They Hood there a fitting link between 
the living and tbe deed. Those who thronged 
City-road Chapel, Ministers and people, wete 
but representatives of tens and fens ol thousands 
who would regard the grave ol Dr. Bunting 
with equal interest."

I ; sound fell like the knell of reported great- the Circuit praying that another man might 
Hundreds pressed he sent.

forward to take a last look at the cotlin of The policy and cdflslilut'.on ol Mclfcodtiin 
one of the greatest men of his daythe during the last fifty years, have been dcvel- 

1. III.. ||»> t„l.«f .k u haonme a nine procession re-formed, and Dr. Bunting was opmects of the genius of Dr. Bunting. 
“ I bave y tl,ne ,het England «bouM beeom fell to sleep among the mighty dead. I The const!'ution and consolida!!,n of this

1 less cosmopolitan and catholic m her puu teit 10 steep amuni, me <- 3 1 xi,< „.ietv nuv be v:ew-
’1 amhroov and look at home There is more It would be out of place in a Idler like U e.-,tynn Missionary » ><-iety may Be y.ew 

misery and wrdcli-dnesa daily io England 1 this to attempt even an outline of Dr. Bun- ed as one trophy ol Ins t xecultve u Mlttjr— 
™r,s ^ bnblZtH^-. develop- i ting's hfe and charade,. Bu, perhaps i, When he entered the ranks of the Ministry.

Letter from the United S‘ates,
Fr- m cor c*n (\>rrr*t(;.j 

TEM rr.RAXCK PKOlIiniTORY law.

The people ol M line—a <-a'e in whxb the 
prohibitory ti'mp"raii<e liw originated. Lav. 
seemed to waver stv.nt-wb.it on ti c qn -'ion of 
prohibition, li iv.ng .,1 i.i.ed their I quor-law 
at first by a strong vole, ard ii , : '.-. r . ,j g ior 
several yea-s, some of th-r :ru kimj f-o.iti ani 
and their especial friends, tl e rummies, ot.flet. 
txk to overthrow the law at. 1 tc - i1 stcufe, wLat 
they calied, a license law in its place. They 
succeeded. Tbe prohibitory law w.vt proc'aun. 
ed as among the things that were.—ti e pv< . ;e

To hia kind and radetatigv ie med: .at 1 sensible people m England are ol opinion 
-.dent, Mr. J. H- Buxton, ot Islington, he \ tb,t we have carried oor ayatem of search- 
, with difficulty, “ I have fought a good fi^ht, 1 {a„ Tesj,,jj ra'her too far, and that it is trn\- 
lis'f ned with pleasure when Mr. Buxton i , .. . F|. l-come a Uvte

up

ment of ibe slave system, and although
England can never withhold her protest no rgj'erence at all to these points 
against tbe abominations of tbe slave-traffic,, the son of wise and pious parent*, 
it becomes a very serious question whether [ y ears betore be was born his 
he is lo prolong her fearful expenditure, and

would be quite a< much out of p'ice to make Methodism held a very undefined position
He was am mg the churches. She was little better 

Ten !
was

wtie deceived. They soon found c* it that lie
license law was a mere t —a ihu: c in 1 ’.tre
or.lv. AfitT a brie! tria! ot this t l \ - <l « dur.!,
the question was .again suhnn'ted 10 ‘he 1 ; 'd
direct, and on a voie ot “ } rtUg . it r." 0- •• ii.
cense," the foinîtr vas adopted ly an ext'f.
whelming raaieri'y.

THE rOVRTIl OK Jl I Y.

•— 01 ™',n' hl8 ,or,,• w‘“ b» ‘«««red up and mber," be'uwJUrd 
nu* 10 «(lily the churchcon

Our Engl 11b correeponUent furnishes ut with 
much rolormaiion respecting Dr. Bunting, for 
which we are very tbenkluL We do not wish 
to repeal anything be baa «aid, but rather if pos
sible to supplement hi» excellent sketch; yet, 
not baring hia letter before us while we write, 
we are constantly fearful of transgression.

Ot Dr. Bunting'» eminence as a preacher we 
need say nothing. Hu fame waa universally 
apread ; but of bis singular felicity in tbe devo
tional exercises of the sanctuary we give tbe es
timate of tbe Kev. F. A. West, President of the 
British Conference :—“ Hia selection of Ibe 
hymn of praise was always peculiarly suitable, 
and it wai given out as if it was really to be 
made Ibe vehicle ot thought and an instrument 
ot devotion it had point and power, from em- 
phansand cadence, and therefore without any

Lampasity or the vanity of excelling in an art, 
ike everything in tbe worship, it was «impie, 

aolemo, and impressive, and never betrayed 
carelessness or indifference. And tbea tbe 
prayer ; it was praying. Few men ever led the 
devotions ol a congregation as he did. It waa

• Kev. J. H Rigg whose name is announced as tbe 
B'W regular correspondent of our excellent oootem» 
pur ary ihe Now I'uek Ckm be* Sifeoents / Journal,

to improve the condi
tion ot the Negro race in Africa and tbe West 
Indies, and to effect the abolition of slavery."

In bis more private character as a Christian 
man, all accounts concur in representing Jabez 
Bunting as one ol the most bumble and exem
plary ol human be.ngs. He has now goneto 
his everlasting reward. The praises of the 
church on earth do fellow him, and tbe plaudit, 
ol the reueemed in heaven welcome him to tbe 
ekies, while bis master Christ receives him: 
“ VVel1 done, Ikon good and faithful servant 
enter into the joy of thy Lord."

“ He died " we quote from the London IFoZcl- 
man, “ he died lull ol daye ; in a good old age • 
honoured and loved hy mure than one ball of 
Protestant Christendom; assuring the friends 
who visited him and prayed with him, that “ be 
was in tbe bands of God," that “ be had peace " 
that “ he was resting on the great atonement." 
His mind was much occupied and comforted to
wards tbe close ol life by views ol Christ as ex
alted and glorified in Hie character as high 
priest at the right hand ot God making interces
sion for us. As long as he had tbe power to ot
ter a word, his response» 10 the prayers which 
were offered up at his bedside were feivent and 
devout. Many blessings were pronounced upon 
him by those among his visitors who bad been 
honoured by hia friendship and had profited by 
hiaminimry, to which ha reepoaded by blessings

Letter from England.
[From oar own Correspondent ]

England, June 2-5ih, 1858.
There has been very little to vary the 

monotony of our English life during the 
month. One ol" the m%st beautiful sum
mers known in England lor half a century 
has set in. Every production of the vege 
table world is most abundant ; and as tbe 
farmers look upon tho promising wheat and 
barley fields, they sigh io the prospect of 
cheap bread. Nature is gloriously lavish 
in her gifs; but she is giving us a little 
more sun than we care to have. It is 
alomst unbearably hot. We might be in 
the tropics. Indeed wo have had some 
tropical thunder-storms, and if they will but 
give us a little notice, so that we may gel 
things a little ready, we shall be very glad of 
a few more. The prospects of traie are not 
cheering. The markets have not yet recov
ered the paralysis of the past winter.— 
Tradespeople are losing heart, aed well 
they may. Bat there is reason to hope that 
the worst is past,—and in after years when 
people talk of the panic of 1857-8, they 
will remember with enthusiasm the noble 
patience of tbe British poor, who have borne 
all their fearful distress like heroes. There 
have been no bread-riots, but in a time of 
almost unparalleled suffering all has gone 
well.

The most popular jioliticaI subject just now 
is almost purely physical. It appears that 
bon. gemlemen, while sitting on committees 
in the new Houses of Parliament,—learned 
judge*, while presiding in the courts of 
law,—red-tape functionaries, while waiting 
among their sinecures, have had tbeir ol
factory nerves somewhat troubled by the nau
seous effluvia of Father Thames, who in this 
hot weather is quite unbearable. So long as 
he confined his evil tendencies to tbe neigh
bourhood of Wapping and Rotherhithe, and 
swept off some scores of tbe common people 
weekly, it was of no great consequence"; but 
now that tbe noses of honourable members 
and functionaries have boen assailed, it really 
is high time to make a few enquiries. In
dia Bills, censures upon Ministers, ques
tions of Jews, Education, Church Rates, 
after-dinner speeches of erratic chancellors, 
are all forgotten in the one absorbing theme 
of bad smells, and unless the President of 
tbe Board of Works looks out a little he will 
be in danger of being walked out of office 
in very quick time. However slow tiovern- 
men« iffi rials may be in tbe carrying on ol 
public business, they display a marvellous 
alacrity when tbeir own comfort is imperil 
led. Would that you could give us a sheet 
or two of your glorious American water, 
in return for our venerable but fragrant 
Thames, whom we would hand over to you 
with pleasure, with all his historical associa' 
lions and all his dirt !

Tbe Indian Resolutions drag slowly 
through tbe House, — so slowly, indeed, 
that one would think that the Indian ques
tion invariably brings with it an Indian at
mosphere, and at once steeps tbe House in 
lethargy and sleep. Tbe Cagliari affair is 
settled, though not in tbe most desirable 
way. Tbe old king has got off pretty well, 
and may thank Providence that he has lost 
only three thousand pounds, and not a throne. 
X\e are not a fighting people, and yet we 
^nothelp regretting that we did not first 
shall Naples for twenty-four hours. It would 
have been beautiful practice, and might have 
given the old despot a bint or two that he 
would not readily have forgotten.

The last fragment of the Assassination 
question has just been disposed of at tbe 
request of the crown ; the procréation of the 
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imperil herself with other nations over a 
policy which fails to realize its end, and 
which yields in importance to other claims 
which have to be grievously neglected. At 
any rate tbe American Government has 
some reason to complain of our John Iiull- 
Iike method of bringing her vessels toon the 
open sea and demanding a right of search.

We do not get much comfort from our 
seat of war in India. The mutiny is too 
wide-spread to be crushed at once, and the 
setting in of the hot season is dreadfully pre
judicial to tbe health of our soldiers and the 
success of our operations. The Nana Sah;b 
will not let himself be èaOgh!. He seems 
to be the master-spirit of the movement.— 
Each telegram brings Ibe news of some fresh 
sacrifice. The names of Adrian Hope and 
William Peel, two of the most gallant of 
Britain’s sons, and each the ornament of his 
own profession, have been added to the sad 
list of tbe dead. We almost dread to open 
Indian despatches lest they should convey 
the intelligence of the fad of some fresh 
hero, lo the meantime Lord Canning is 
winning the praites even of his foes. His 
administration is politic, generous, and ju-t. 
We are making terrible sacrifices, but il the 
result should be tbe consolidation of our In
dian Empire upon firm and Christian prin
ciples, our losses will prove to be our gain.

By way of a change Mr. Spurgeon has 
been preaching from tbe grand stand on 
Epsom Downs. Where will he take his 
next flight from ? Possibly tbe top of the 
Monument! or the gallery outside the dome 
of St. Pauls ! Anything for a change.

Methodism has to mourn tbe loss of one 
of its noblest chiefs,—Dr. Bunting is dead 
Tbe stroke has not fallen suddenly. For 
years tbe physical strength of the venerable 
Doctor has been failing, thoug'h Ins mind 
maintained its wonted vigour to Ihe last.— 
During the session of the last Conference 
he sent his dying message to his Brethren 
and few dared to hope that he would see ihe 
summer of eighteen hundred aud fifty eight. 
But he rallied so far as to express an ainio-t 
confident hope of attending the Conference 
at Hull io July, and though not personally 
present at the Connexional Committees held 
trom lime to time during the year in Lou
don, he took a most lively interest in their 
discussions, and was ever ready to give hia 
sage and weighty counsel when it was sought. 
A lew week* ago, however, it became evi
dent that a frame, which had borne the 
weight of nearly eighty years, was yielding 
to the pressure of age and ceaseless toil,— 
and, retaining to the last a perfect conscious
ness, and witnessing with dying breath a 
good confession, tbe venerable Doctor 
•fell quietly asleep io Jesus on Wednesday, 
June 16;h., in tbe eightieth year of his age, 
and the sixtieth of his Ministry in the Wes
leyan Body.

Full particulars of his last moments have 
not yet been published. Tbe prayer which 
he breathed twelve months since that Ins 
"life of mercy might be crowned with a 
peaceful end " was blessedly answered.— 
The theme of his ministry in life was the 
subject of his joy and holy hope in death. 
Utterly unmindful of bis apostolic labours 
for more than half a century,—heedless of 
a life of incomparable and matchless toil,— 
forgetful that for scores of years he had 
been the master spirit of one of the mightiest 
religious movements the world has known ; 
his last words were the words of a poor, help
less sinner, trusting in the merits of Christ 
alone, or lo use his own phrase, *• resting 
on the great atonement." When language 
failed him, he expressed his sympathy with 
the consolations which friends sought to 
afford him, by moving bis hand, at d when 
that power faded him, his attendants read

mother
convinced of sin under a sermon preached 
by Richard Board m in, from 1st. Chron. iv. 
9, 10. The memory of this discourse clung 
to her, and long years afterwards when a 
son was horn to her she called him Jmbez, 
in remembrance of that sermon. ^»e of 
his schoolfellows at Manchester was a son 
of the celebrated Dr. Perceval. Friendship 
between the two lads ltd Jabez Bunting 
into tbe Doctor's company, and he took n 
fancy to his boy's companion, received him

ban a supplement to the Church of England. 
To ihe counsels arid policy ol Dr. Bunting 
mainly she owes her construction and con- 
sii ution as on independent system. Ihe 
Theological Institution is another monument 
of the Doctor's sagacity and wise directorate. 
He bad to ffght a hard battle for ihe intro
duction of bis plan lor educating the rising 
Ministry, but he fought well and successful
ly. and tbe result is, that tbe ministry of 
Methodism may now compare in scholarship 
and endowments with any Ministry in Chris- 
indvm. He never courted popular lavor,

into his house as a pupil, and was so satis-, and yet neatly every measure which has
tied with his proficiency as a medical *tu 
dent, that he ottered to send him to a Con
tinental University at his own expense, and 
at the proper time to introduce him to a 
practice worth seven hundred a year to start 
with. But the mind of Jabez Bunting had 
been fired with a holy impulse of love,—his 
lips had been touched with a live coal,—and 
he offered himself to the full ministry of the 
Wesleyan Bodyi and was accepted, io tbe 
twenty-first year of his age.

Ili* rise in the ministry was rapid. It 
must have been. He was born to rise. It 
may be difficult to say what the qualities 
were which necessitated hi* rise; but Dr., 
Bunting was from the beginning such a man 
as to warrant tbe somewhat humorous yet 
truthful saying of one who was trying lo 
describe him : " Had he been in the Law, he 
must have been the Chancellor,—in the 
Church, be must have been Archbishop,— 
In the Senate, ho must hive been Prime 
Minister,—on change, he must have been a 
Millionaire,—io the army, Commander in 
Chief." Hence we are not astonished lo 
learn that when he had travelled but twenty 
one years, quite a boy in the Ministry in 
fact, he was elevated to the chair of the Con
ference, which honourable dignity he held 
no less than four times during the term of 
his ministry. It is a strange coincidence 
that Dr. Newton, who has “gone before," 
entered the Ministry at tho same lime as 
Dr. Bunting.

Methodism has produced few, if any 
greater preachers. There was vaster thought 
in the sermon* of Richard Watson, more 
popular oratory in the discourses of Dr. 
Newton, but lor perspicuity, clearness of 
definition, beauty of arrangement and purity 
of language, Dr. Bunting had not hia mas
ter. it was an instinct with him lo preach 
well. His old friend, James Wood of Man
chester used to say that tbe Dr. had never 
improved upon his second sermon. He was 
a giant from the first. He was not imagina
tive or brilliant. He made no attempt at 
anything of the kind. But he made every 
subject which he handled, transparent.— 
Wbile men of intelligence and education 
were following him through his discourse 
wnh eager delight, the face ol the poorest 
man in the free sittings indicated with what 
pleasure he, too, was listening to the" words 
of truth and soberness" which fell from the 
preacher's lips. The power of his Ministry 
was extraordinary. The men of this gener
ation never heard Dr. Bunting preach. It 
has been our happy lot to sit under his 
ministry many times, and listen lo the clear 
transparent enunciation of truth from the 
Doctor's lips, but we have missed the power 
which, in earlier days used lo carry all be
fore him. Without professing to be a revi 
valist in the strict sense of tbe term, his was 
a soul-converting ministry, and when in the 
full vigour of manhood he wielded the sword 
of tbe Spirit with magnificent energy and 
success. "Wlrat do you think of him?" 
said one of bis admirers" lo a friend whom 
he had taken to hear the Doctor preach.— 
" Think of him," was the reply, “ there can 
be but one opinion ; it is : surrender at dis
cretion !"

His demeanor in the pulpi: was reverent, 
modest, and natural. Naturalness was

in the expression of his face the story of the | one of the most charming features of
deep peace which lie bad from God. And 
then, with the members of his family around 
him, full of years and honour, in an old age 
as beautiful as age could be, be passed away.

The funeral -took place last Tuesday 
morning. Some years since by order of the 
Board of Health, the large grave-yard at
tached to City Road Chapel, was closed 
against future interments- But as it was 
deemed most desirable that the remains of 
Doctor Bunting should be laid in a spot 
hallowed by so many memories of the 
sacred dead, and as the Doctor was anxious 
to be buried in ground which held the dust 
of many of his early friends and associates 
in the Ministry of Methodism, permission 
was obtained from tbe authorities for setting 
aside the order of the Board in this special 
case. The mournful cortège left the plain 
and homely dwelling which Dr. Bunting has 
held in Myddleton Square for many years, 
at a quarter before one o’clock on Tuesday 
morning. Tne hearse, containing the body, 
which was enclosed in a shell of elm wood, 
a leaden, and a black oaken coffin, with 
plain inscription, wax accompanied by six
teen mourning coaches, and six private 
carriages. On reaching tbe top of the 
City Road, the procession was joined by a 
large number of ministers and gentlemen 
on foot. The members of tbe Committee 
of the Wesleyan Missionary Society, and 
al*o of the Theological Institution, of which 
the Doctor was the President, headed the pro
cession, and two and two, they walked be
fore the hearse as far as tbe Chapel gates. 
It is needless to say that the spacious build
ing was crowded with a most respectable 
company, eager to offer their last tribute of 
regard to one of whom many of them were 
wont to think with wonder and veneration 
from childhood's years. As the coffin was 
borne up the aisle, and deposited before 
that Communion table near which ibe re
mains of our most illustrious dead have 
balled io tbeir journey to tbe grave,—and 
while the solemn voice of Dr. Hannah was 
beard chaun ing tbe song of Christian hope, 
“ I am the Resurrection and tbe Life, Ate," 
there were few dry eyes in City I{*ad 
Chapel, and manv among the venerable 
ministers were broken down, and sobbed 
convulsively. At tbe conclusion of that por
tion of tbe burial service which is generally 
read within tbe Chapel, tbe Rev. John Scott, 
Principal of the Normal College, and one 
of Dr. Bunting’s choicest friends ascended 
the polpit, and delivered a meet pro'ound and 
beautiful discourse on the ebaseeter and life 
of tbe deceased, dwelling with peculiar 
clearness upon the moat prominent features 
of hie wonderful career. He

hi* character whether in public, or at tbe 
fireside. Hi* whole soul revolted fiom af
fectation. He loathed it, and was natural 
everywhere and at all times. His public 
prayers were the prayers of an Israel, he 
had power with God. In tbe language of 
one of his admirers : •* he seemed to rise up 
to the very mercy seat, to lay bold on Ibe 
horns of the altar, and to lift himself into 
the presence of Deity, and there to impor
tune till Ihe Shechinah beamed forth in his 
glory, ar.d the heavenly influence, shed first 
upon him, diffused itself through the whole 
congregation ” It was just so, no man who 
has beard Dr. Bunting prayfean ever forget 
it.

It is. hardly necessary to say that, for 
forty years the Doctor has been the principal 
debater in tbe Conference. His very first 
speech raided him to the position which be 
occupied uot 1 the end of life. His was not 
an instance of the facile princeps. He was 
not a giant among dwarfs. There have 
been, and still are among the members of 
the Wesleyan Conference men of magnificent 
ability in difeus on and debate, men who 
dared to measure sword* with the great Doc
tor himself, and successfully too. But he 
was made to If ad, and to be the master spirit 
of all he had to do with. Ilis powers of sum
ming up and reply were incomparable.— 
From the tangled meshes of a long and tedi
ous debate he would draw forth the thread 
of thought *0 exquisitely, that anyone might 
have seen that be had not lost one word. 
He was very generous in argument, would 
give his opponent credit for everything 
sound and plausible, but if there were but 
one iUw in his scheme, the Ductor's keen 
vision would detect it in a moment, and it 
was shown up. Woe unto Ihe man who 
put forth a counter-argument which was in 
any sense untenable. As with a lightning 
flash he was scathed both root and branch. 
The sorest memories of some members of 
tbe Conference are identified with the Doc
tor’s withering exposure of some weak point 
in their deliverances. “ His power of de- 
strucliveness," says Mr. Arthur, in a sketch 
of the Doctor, “ was terrible, many a good 
man who had put forth a very tidy, compact 
little argument, was annoyed to see how 
readily it went to pieces. And sometimes 
when a man of real might had cast his 
whole bulk in the Doctor's way, he found 
him wrapping the folds of his argument 
round and round him, like a constrictor 
round a buffalo, till by one tremendous cora- 
pres-ion bis whole framework was crushed 
flat." Not that he wat at all unkind, or 
even impatient He would listen with the
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popularized the institutions of Methodism 
originated with him. Though he has often 
neen denounced as the very type ol priestly 
domination, it was the policy of Dr. Bun
ting which gave the people a most liberal 
representation, and opened the Connexional 
Committees to large numbers of the laity. 
In distant times, the dispassionate historian 
of Methodism will exalt the Doctor as the 
model of popular and politic Church Legis
lation. Notwithstanding the virulent attacks 
of party and unprincipled men, he never 
hrank from the fearless discharge of duty, 

i—Inever condescended to apologetic expla
nation,—left his character in the hands ol 
God and posterity,—and even in this world 
reaped the fruit of sacriflce and unswerving 
principle. If his modesty did not allow him 
to regard the noble system of “ Methodism 
ns it is” as mainly the result of his own wise 
and vigorous action, he must have derived 
ample satisfaction from the many proofs of 
the people's regard which were given him 
ns on tbe last occasion ol bis appearance at 
Exeter Hall, when the entire audience arose, 
and stood, while be addressed to them in 
Ultering accents a lew congratulatory words.

His home life was beautiful. Those who 
have had tbe privilege of enjoying his hos
pitality, reckon the bouts spent in his com
pany as among the most memorable of life. 
He was one of nature’s gentlemen,—and of 
God's loo. He would listen with profound 
est deference to the remarks of the youngest 
guest at his table. He was one of the kind
liest old men the world ever knew. In tbe 
earlier years of your correspundent’s minis- 
try, it was his lot to preach on one occasion 
in Liverpool Road Cbapel.^Olaocing ner
vously at the large and aristocratic congre
gation, he was appalled by tbe vision ol the 
well-known form of Dr. Bunting, kneeling 
devoutly on his entering into the house oi 
God. The sermon, a poor juvenile produc 
lion, was preached with much trembling, and 
he thought that his doom waa sealed. Oi 
descending from the pulpit he was alarmed 
10 find the Doctor at tbe foot of the stair*, 
waiting to speak to him. Ilis alarm, bow 
ever, was soon dissipated, for the venerable 
man took his younger friend by the hand, 
thanked him for his sermon, and in the kind- 
est manner invited him to dinner. He went, 
and the memory of that day at Dr. Bunt
ing's will never be erased. Sitting there by 
hi* own fireside, and chatting so humbly 
and yet so wisely, no one would have dream
ed that he was ibe leading spirit of one of 
tbe greatest C'hurcb organ zitior.s in the. 
world. A member of his family once told 
your correspondent that she had never 
heard the Doctor depreciate any minister’s 
discourse, nor any man. His bitter enemies 
he ulways spoke of with kindness and char
ity. His piety was humble and unaffected. 
It was tragrant, loo, lor no one could spend 
half an hour in his company without feeling 
that he was in the presence of a man ol 
God. It was his piety that lighted up his 
genius, and made it as effective as it was.— 
Dr. Bunting would never have been the 
great roan be was if he had not been a good 
man,— a man of unwonted and deep wrought 
godliness. No better motto could have been 
chosen for his history, than that which is 
graven(upon his memorial card, which now 
bes before me,—" Because he hath set his 
love upon me, therefore will 1 deliver him : 
I will set him on high, because he hath 
known my name.”

So accustomed bave we been to identify 
Dr. Bunting with Methodism, that we can 
bardly think of him as indeed gone. It 
seems incredible that that well known and 
commanding form should have been com
mitted " ashes lo ashes, dust to duxt." But 
is even so !—with Wesley, Benson, Watson, 
Treffry, Lessey, all sleeping around him ; 
with Charles Wesley, in the humble grave
yard of Mary-Ie-bone ; with Fletcher, repos
ing beneath the sods of Madley ; with New
ton, the companion of his early ministry, 
resting in the quaint and quiet chutcb yatd 
at Easingwold ; with Coke, buried in his 
grand sea-grave ;—Jabez Buntingjawaits the 
morning of the resurrection. With him 
the second great era of Methodism has 
ended, and the third now dawns. May it 
even be more’glorious than the past !

The question, which we are all patting now, 
ix " who shall write the Doctor's memoir ?" 
Mr. T. Jackson’s age will probably prevent 
him Irom attempting the task. Some have 
mentioned the Principl of Westminster Col
lege ; but Mr. Scott’s incessant and arduous 
duties will preclude him from undertaking 
the responsibility. Every one would be 
glad for Mr. Arthur to write the memoir of 
one whom he so well kn«-w, and so thorough
ly appreciated ; but his ill-health wcuid'be 
a great hindrance to him in hi* researches 
among the many documents from which
ihe Doctor’s biography must be culled.__
Every or.e expresses tbe hope that the work 
will be taken up by the Doctor's giited and 
talented son, the Rev. Wm. M. Bunting.— 
He is thoroughly qualified for the undertak
ing, and it wonld be most fitting that the 
life of such a father should be written by 
such a son.

I have no Methodist news to communi
cate. The month of June is generally some
what desultory. The next month will be 
more prolific. I; is not thought that there 
'«ill be any considerable contest in the elec
tion of President, though two names are 
prominently before the Connexion. Ano
ther month will set all doubt at rest.

The Fourth of July i* the 11,11. o'* Loi .i.v, 
and no matter »! < tl.vt nauxi » < r ten 'get 1». «11 
must join the festivitiv* ot the On-a-ien. 'l l.is
year, the celebration in li sten w.,s on a n it 
magnifl-ent scale. The City government tn.iite 
a roust liberal appropriation 1er the cell bra:,on, 
and every thing was arranged for carrying it cut 
on a most liberal plan. The i tlurt was most 
successful, everything passed oil in line sty te, 
and all were ready to shout, “ The l m n, i - w 
and forever !" Alter an almost endless procis- 
s:on, including all ranks, classes, and professions, 
passing through the principal streets 01 the city 
display ing their almost endless variety ot il igs 
floating to tbe breczx, and marching to the u.vst 
splendid music, the Music lfall was reached, the 
place designated tor Ihe delivery ol the oration. 
Now comes a perfect jam, thousands rush lor 
entrance. The Hall is lull, andgnore ; some sit, 
some stand, while multitude* go away muttering 
that tbev cannot listen to the eloquence o! the 
orator. Soon, silence reigns, and music the 
most charming fall* on the car. Then folio»» 
the praver. It was beauiitul so far as it may le 
regarded in the light of a literary production, 
but how acceptable it was to God, “ deponent 
sailli not." Now, the orator was introduced 
aTiïîfl-n inyiversat rejoicing. John 8. Homes, 
Esq, had been invited tome months since to de
liver an oration before the citizens of Boston on 
the occasion. Mr. Homes is a young man, a 
lawyer by profession, and is destined to make 
bis mark in the world. Ho selected lor bn 
theme, “ The dangers which threaten the sta
bility of Ibe American Union." A noble thitnu, 
and certainly it was a noble effort,—less ol the 
gaudy and superficial than is usual onrush 
occasions, and more of the solid and substantial. 
He thinks we should have more reverence l<r 
the past and for Ibe heroes who figured so largo, 
ly in our past history. “ Whi re are the me
morials ol the great past ?" he exclaim*. “ To
day tho very tomb of the Father ol I,is country 
is a thing of hargin and sale between the miser
ly descendant of a great name and Ihe eloquence 
ol Massachusetts, ultering words that throb m 
the hearts of the matronly pride and maidenly 
beauty of South Carolina and Virginia Wline 
is Ibe tomb ot the elder Adams, the Nestor ol ti e 
revolution f hose leet have worn a path lo ii ? 
Tbe grave ot the great Jtflerson lies nu l ai d 
unfrequented as the grave of a village hind.— 
Monroe till this hour linger* in a borrow,'.1 
tomb. The “ old man eloquent," tho .Spartan 
son of Ibe slate slumbers beside his lather, and 
share* tbe common forgetfulness ol hi, greatness. 
The remains of Samuel Adams lie under the 
sidewalk of Trcniont Street, and shake in the 
tread of unthinking thousands. The bones qf 
William Wirt mouiller in the grave yard at 
Washington, as unmiuked as the ashes ot Manu
al Ney. Franklin, ei.tio intellect circles tbe 
world every hour, is bidden in a rei es* ol Ihe 
Arch Street burial place in Philadelphia. And 
while I speak a great Sovereign S ale «aseaicle 
ing for Ihe body ol its best hero, whose went» 
were deeds, whose life was spent in the nsiue 
ol Almighty God and the Uontfeeu'al Congrus. 
How think you the spirit of the past is lu lie 
preserved among us ?"

But I cannot follow tin oralor. The oralion 
ended, then came the immense choir ol children, 
who tang the "Star Spangled Banner " with 
great effect. Benediction followed. Now all 
wete cn route tor J'aneud Had, wl." e ii,,. dm- 
ner was in waiting. Never did the 41 old Cradle 
ot Liberty " look mote inviting. *i tie iah Vs 
were loaded with every kind that could well bo 
thought ol in the eatable line, and an abundance 
lo satisfy the hungry multitude. Soon the outer 
roan was satisfied, iben followed the intellectual 
least, in the shape of toasts, speeches, Ste. Among 
the speakers was the Hon Mr. Howe, ol Hali
fax, who represented tbe Province* in an elo
quent speech. It was very pleasant 10 meet one 
of ihe Queen's subjects nu thi* joyous occasion, 
and wo hope hereafter on the»e occasions, the 
representation from her Majesty's dominions 
will be greally increased numerically. Ou the 
whole our nation’s birthday never pas-el oil 
more pleasantly or satisfactorily.

NEW ENGLAND CONFERENCES— KESÜI.T». 

As the New England Conference# have all 
held their sessions lor the season, we are enahted 
lo look at some of the results of the year. Our 
membership in New Erg land is not tar Irora 
100,000. The increase the past year has been 
about 10,000. 7h:s, considering how many
members we have lost by emigration, we regard 
as marked evidence of ihe Divine faior. fchcnld 
ail the Conferences in Ibe connection tbare m a 
similar increase our net gain in the membership 
must exceed this year lhat of any previous year 
of our existence. What is still encouraging, tie 
revival spirit is still jn the Churches, anu 
several of them the work of God is going on 
with much interest. Our finances, noth»,!.1,, 
standing-the pressure of the times, are also iro- 
proving, as are all r.ur educational interest* - 
To God be all tbe glory ! IYcil.

July GzA, 1858.

We are pleased to understand that an 
eminent professor of music, Mr Fagrheol Berlin 
has been engaged for tbe Mount Allison Ladies 
Seminary, and also a lady of superior attainments,

Dartmouth Circuit.
The Rev. .J. Winferbotham who has now 

Dartmouth for Lis new b ta ion iu .New fourni !i
writes :

4 As i am now leaving tbfs, my first Circu 
thd Western World, and as i have reuei 
many practical exjireiuiions of kindntMs Irvin 
d< ar members of my charge, 1 beg to ackn 
ledge their kindne»* through jour valuable pa, 

“ Almost every one ii«h been anxious io l 
aoqie tvken ol esteem lor the labor*, and r$-f 
for the depa'ure of their Pastor. Their prm 
have been numerous and valuable, and I u 
would if 1 could, express uiy high gratificaf 
and reciprocal iove ; but word» fait. »M*y rnc 
prayer lor them U, that my heavenly 
oh>’ eternally blecs them wvh all ihe b ui 
which ovt-us has died ’o pUM-tia-e tor thnn. i 
giv us a happy ruvedng around L - thru.e ” 

The Members ol tho li.Ule CLse- 
Mr. Winter hot ham wuh a valuable writing.^ 
accompanied by an aflecttonate ad iro.s to 
a very appropriate reply wa* leturwu*

Modern skill ha* culminated m Ayer n I ''**• 
Invention did it» Left in tins produci-on. A me*' 
lerly art hue combined the oublie • »*enct » °f r<*" 
medulla into o compound llmt penetf*l,e 10 1 
foundation» of disease, and expel* the Very »e« «I* 
ol disorder from the blood. Such • remedy was 
needed and eiuce we have it we want tur reader»

I to know what !t is. Jul / 1, Gw.


